
1 lb. crawfish, new potato, corn on the cob, andouille sausage 
      Crawfish Boil    14.99

fried mozzarella, marinara sauce 
Cheese Sticks    8.99

sweet lobster, gulf shrimp, creamy 3-cheese blend, garlic bread
Lobster & Shrimp Dip    12.99

fried alligator, chicken tenders, onion rings, cheese sticks, 
fried frog legs 

      Mardi Gras Platter    24.99

maryland-style crab cake, creole dipping sauce
Crab Cake    12.99

chilled lobster & shrimp, citrus, fresh herbs, toasted french baguette
Lobster & Shrimp Sliders    12.99 { 3 }

buttermilk breaded, buffalo sauce, ranch dressing 
Frog Legs    13.99

jumbo lump crab, shrimp, lobster, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomatoes, green onion, jalapeños, tortilla chips

Seafood Nachos    14.99

louisiana classic
Seafood Gumbo    6.99 cup  |  9.99 bowl

buttermilk ranch  •   honey mustard  •   chunky blue cheese
creamy creole  •   balsamic vinaigrette  •   oil & vinegar

ADD A HOUSE or WEDGE SALAD TO ANY ENTRÉE   5.99
substitute a salad for any side   add 3.99

ADD FRIED, GRILLED, OR BLACKENED CHICKEN     6.99
ADD GRILLED SHRIMP     9.99

creamy lobster shell stock, lobster meat, hint of sherry
      Lobster Bisque    6.99 cup  |  9.99 bowl

fresh greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion, cheddar cheese, croutons 
House Salad    5.99

iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, red onion, candied pecans, blue cheese 
crumbles, blue cheese dressing, balsamic reduction 

Wedge Salad    7.99

choice of soup cup and a house or wedge salad
Soup & Salad    10.99

SOUPS & SALADS

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

served with fries and homemade coleslaw

fried alligator, breaded okra, creole dipping sauce
      Alligator Bites    13.99

maryland-style crab cake, lettuce, tomato, pickles, creole mayo
      Crab Cake Sandwich    14.99

fried shrimp, lettuce, tomato, pickles, creole mayo
Shrimp Po’Boy    14.99

white fish filet, lettuce, tomato, pickles, creole mayo
fried, grilled, or blackened

      Fish Po’Boy    14.99

chicken breast, smoked applewood bacon, cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, creole mayo
grilled or blackened

Cajun Chicken Club    13.99

angus beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles
Classic Burger    12.99 ½ lb  |  + 4.99 full lb

blackened gulf shrimp, cabbage slaw, pineapple pico de gallo, 
cilantro

Shrimp Tacos    13.99 { 2 }  |  15.99 { 3 }

HANDHELDS

chilled lobster & shrimp, citrus, fresh herbs, toasted baguette 
Lobster & Shrimp Roll    14.99

cormeal dusted oysters, lettuce, tomato, pickles, creole mayo 
Oyster Po’Boy    14.99

gulf oysters and east coast oysters*
half or full dozen

      Oysters on the Half Shell    $market price

creamed spinach, parmesan cheese, applewood smoked bacon
half dozen

Oysters Rockefeller    18.99

chile-lime garlic butter, crawfish tails, creamy blue crab 
half dozen

Daddy’s Grilled Oyster    18.99 oysters on ½ shell, whole crawfish, snow crab legs, blue crab salad, 
shrimp cocktail

Seafood Tower    49.99

1 ½ lb. live maine lobster, drawn butter
cajun boiled, steamed, or broiled

Live Maine Lobster    $market price

stuffed  with crab imperial and broiled
Stuffed Maine Lobster    $market price + 9.99

APPETIZERS

Shrimp Cocktail    12.99

*ask about our seasonal east coast oyster selection

a Crawdaddy’s fave

ADD CHEDDAR CHEESE OR
APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON   1.29

www.crawdaddysgatlinburg.com

crawdaddysgatlinburg @crawdad37738@crawdaddysgatlinburg

SEAFOOD & OYSTER BAR

DRESSINGS



WE PROUDLY SERVE PEPSI PRODUCTS
ICED TEA (SWEET OR UNSWEET), MILK, and COFFEE

lobster, shrimp, linguine pasta, garlic & white wine cream sauce 
      Lobster & Shrimp Pasta       17.99

blackened chicken, linguine pasta, spinach, onions, bell peppers, 
creamy alfredo sauce

Blackened Chicken Pasta       14.99

hand breaded jumbo tenders, french fries, coleslaw, honey 
mustard

Chicken Tenders       14.99

PASTA & CHICKEN add garlic bread   3.99

all sides   3.99

all drinks   2.99

½ lb. Crawfish   7.99
free refills on pepsi products, tea, and coffee!

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

½ lb. Shrimp   9.99
Garlic Bread   3.99

Extra Corn, Potato, 
Andouille Sausage   4.99 

Snow Crab Cluster   13.99

served with hushpuppies and two sides

served with two sides

10 oz. center cut sirloin, wrapped in applewood smoked bacon, 
cajun butter

Bacon Wrapped Cajun Sirloin       21.99

10 oz. bacon wrapped sirloin, grilled or fried shrimp
Steak & Shrimp       24.99

10 oz. bacon wrapped sirloin, cajun boiled crab legs
Steak & Crab       26.99

FROM THE GRILL

10 oz. center cut sirloin
Sirloin       19.99

layers of chocolate cake, chocolate pudding, topped with chocolate 
brownie bites - add a scoop of blue bell vanilla ice cream  $.99 

Chocolate Loving Cake       6.99

vanilla cheesecake, graham cracker crust, bananas foster flambée
      Bananas Foster Cheesecake       7.99

DESSERTS

chef’s choice seasonal cobbler, blue bell vanilla ice cream
Cobbler & Ice Cream       6.99

SIDES
Seasonal Vegetable
Red Beans & Rice
Coleslaw
Baked Potato { loaded + 1.49 }
      Lobster Mac ‘n Cheese   + 2.99

ADD-ONS
Fried Shrimp     9.99
Crab Cake     12.99
Shrimp Skewer     9.99
grilled shrimp

Snow Crab Cluster     13.99
Grilled Shrimp Brochette     9.99
Fish Filet     9.99
grilled, blackened, or fried

BEVERAGES

Garlic Bread
Hush Puppies
Fried Okra
French Fries
Onion Rings

cornmeal dusted oysters, tartar & cocktail sauce
Fried Oysters        18.99

two maryland-style jumbo lump crab cakes, creole dipping sauce
Crab Cake Dinner        22.99

white fish filet, house-made beer batter, coleslaw, tartar & 
cocktail sauce

Fish & Chips        16.99 { 3 }  |  + 3.99 each extra piece

fried shrimp, beer battered fish, tartar & cocktail sauce
Fish & Shrimp Combo       18.99

fried shrimp, grilled shrimp, brochette shrimp, onion straws, tartar 
& cocktail sauce

Shrimp Trio       19.99

grilled shrimp stuffed with crab imperial, wrapped in applewood 
smoked bacon, onion straws

      Grilled Shrimp Brochette       18.99

fried white fish filet, fried oysters, fried shrimp, maryland-style 
crab cake, tartar & cocktail sauce

Big Daddy’s Seafood Platter       28.99

FRESH SEAFOOD
½ lb. hand breaded shrimp, tartar & cocktail sauce
      Fried Gulf Shrimp       18.99

1 lb. snow crab, new potato, corn on the cob, andouille sausage
Snow Crab Bucket        $market price

1 lb. crawfish, new potato, corn on the cob, andouille sausage
Crawfish Boil        14.99

½ lb. gulf shrimp, new potato, corn on the cob, andouille sausage
Shrimp Boil       17.99

gulf shrimp, cheddar cheese grits, onions, bell peppers, creole 
gravy, andouille sausage 

      Shrimp & Grits       18.99

louisiana classic
Red Beans & Rice       5.99 cup  |  8.99 bowl

a new orleans classic with shrimp, crawfish, andouille sausage
Jambalaya       16.99

LOW COUNTRY FAVES

crawfish, snow crab, shrimp, new potato, corn on the cob, 
andouille sausage

      Low Country Boil       $market price

all kids meals served with fries   7.99
kids drinks   1.99

Kids Burger
Chicken Tenders
Corn Dogs
House-Made Mac ‘n Cheese

Fried Shrimp
Fish Sticks
Sirloin Steak   + 2.99

KIDS MEALS

BOIL ADD-ONS


